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Jui'award was introduced in 1999 and.is awarded by the Athletic Hall of Fame Com,mtttee. It is presented to a
person who has distinguished themselves by their legendary service to North Allegheny Athletics. The recipient
must be a resident of the North Allegheny School District. Don Ferringer receivJd the rirst Living Legend
Award in 1999. Frank Farina followed, receiving the Award in 2000.

Cfr.orttr " 4cE" 4ttrtzting,
Itving -Ctgtr/ zoot

,lharles ("Ace") Heberling was a three-year letterman in both(- football and basketball for perry High School, and was
11Tud captain of the basketball team. At Washington &
Jefferson college, Ace once again lettered in footbail and basket-
ball for three years. He went on to a career that included teach-

under Ace Heberling's direction the WPIAL has initiated many programs to promote sportsmanship and
excellence in both athletics and academics. Under his direction tfre wpral started playing its football andbaseball-championshiP games at Three Rivers Stadium, and its basketball championships at pitt,s
Fitzgerald Field House and Duquesne University's Palumbo Center. t"rgr..o-petition in golf, tennis,track, cross-countryand wrestling came of age under his leadership, inchidmfan unprecedented expan-sion of interscholastic competition for female athletes. He is responsible for diveloping & implementing
the WPIAL Scholar-Athlete Scholarship program.

Ace was a High Scho-ol and Collegiate Footbalt Official for L3 years. He officiated the National Football
League as linesman, line judge and referee for 23 years, serving as crew chief for 16 years;he officiated in 3Super Bowl Games. For two years he served the NFL as Instant Replay Official and'currently is an ob-server/evaluator for the NFL.

Ace served the North Allegheny School District as a member of the Board of Directors for ten years; during
his tenure the District underwent significant enhancement of its programs in academics, athletics, andartistry, and now m}1t{ns exemplary programs in all these u."ir. ihe original construction of NewmanStadium occurred with his involvemen[ urrd upproval. He now serves as Member of the North Allegheny
Center of Excellence Committee and the North Allegheny Hall of Fame Committee.

mg at East Washington (PA) School, where he was varsityHigh
head coach in football, basketball, and baseball for two years.
He went on to be Saies Counselor for the General Electric Lamp Department for 24years and the ExecutiveDirector for the Western Pennsylvania Interscholastic Athletic League (WPIAL - Dishict 7 of the pIAA) for
21 years
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Io"fr C"ffy, '73

plai'ed football and basebail for the Tigers all 4 years of high schooi, incruding the g_1

"\'est 
Penn Football Champion Team of 1i71.

In football, Jack was All-Conference and Honorabie Mention All wpIAL inr97z. He wasa^so Team Captain and Team Most Valuable Player in 1,972. Jack was a two-year linebackerar.d offensive end.

b. baseball, Jack was a two-year starter and letterman, becoming Team Captain and Most\ aluable Player in 1923, duringwhich year he earned All-District honors as a catcher.

re aftended Clarion university on a football scholarship, lettering all 4 years and starting 3'''ears at outside linebacker. He was Ali-Conference as a senior after receiving Honorable\lention as a junior. He was named AII-ECAC defensive pluyu, or tn" *Lek six times.

lack is a Certified Investment Management Consultant. His personal Investment AdvisorAccreditation is one of only twenty iuch degrees granted by Merrill_Lynch nationwide.

Tack coached riger Pride Football in '97 and '98 and has coached numerous softball and baseball teams with theIngomar/Frankiin Park Athletic Association. He is currently vice-president with Merrill-Lvnch.

4rl"t- b".rrrrort fa'74
... played football, wrestled, and ran track for the Tigers-in grades 10 through 12, eaming
lly": bfr:ir ! ea-ch sport. hr footbalr he was named-to the fuprAr 1"r ream at center by thewestern PA Coaches Association and to the All-state 1"r ream by tr," upi. Andrew waslisted in who's who in High school Football, an Athletic All-American by the NationalFootball Foundatiory ana i uatt of Fame scholar-Athret"- A, ";;;rt[r, h" won the sectionChampionship in his weight class.

At Penn state university Andrew played in the 1975 sugar Bowl and the 1976 Gator Bowl.['.1978 he lettered for the wittanyLiJns ,ia ply"a against Alabama in the NationarChampionship Game. Andrew ii currently the 
"c.orit Manager ror norj-warner.

Congratulations to the
North Allegheny Athletic Hall of Fame

Class of 200 I !

Sol's ofAmbridge
Sporting Goods

MyronrJimmy, Dave, Don, Bill
Telephone:
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I*,a a{"p' Nul'70
. . . swam competitively for the Tigers from 1972 to 1976. She was on the wPIAL Champion

200-yard*"dl"yrelayteam froi'zgto'75;they werePIAAchampions in'74and'75. ln

thosl two yearslanis-was WPIAL champion in the 100-yard breaststroke; she was PIAA

Champion in '7i, after finishing in the top 4 inthe entire state in that event the previous year'

She gr'aduated early from high'school to irain for the Olympic Games, joining the 1975 team

i1 tG ZOO meter breaststrokel where she was ranked 5th in the world in t975 and1976'

At the University of North Carolina, ]anis made the AIAW All-American Team from 1976

through 1979, finishing 3.d in Nationals rn'79 and ',80, and was AIAW individual All-

American for 3 years.

Janis owned several exercise studios ("Exercise Plus") from 1983 to 1994, when they merged

with YMCA of Charlotte. she is active in the olympic Alumni and speaks at clinics and

functions on the Olympic Experience. She is stiil an exercise enthusiast and teaches aerobics'

tu*tn Q. Qofr."r, 9t

. . . played varsity football for the Tigers in 1989_and 1990, winning the wPIAL and PIAA

Championships his senior year. He"was named to the Fab 22, theAll-State Team, and was a second-

teamAll-American.

Justin went on to a 4-year football career at Notre Dame, was named a second-team All-American'

and received the Spirit of Notre Dame Award, which is given to one player Per year' He-was team

captain in the 1994 season and was given the Nick Pietrosante Award as the player who best

"rrrbodi"d 
the Notre Dame Traditioi. Justin was named a Hula Bowl All-Star and elected as captain

of the All-Star Team. Justin now works in intemational equipment finance and project finance'

TM

The Tiger VolleYball Teams
extend

congratulations to the
2001 Hall of Fame lnductees

to"fr C"tty
Anl"r. bzazenoviefr'

lanb 4ape Do./
tuttin Qofrtt,
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O"o, 4out III, 74
... *a: a2'year starter and letterman in both baseball and basketbalr. Fran played at
s9co1d base for the Tigers :r:.1973 and1974, and at center on the Tiger basketbil team in
the'72- 73 and'72:74 seasons, winning the section championship ind participating in the
WPIAL playoffs at the Civic Arena in '74. He was all-section in basket6all both yeals,
averaged 20 points in'72-'73, and was section most valuable player a year later, averaging
18 points per game.

Fran e.amed a distinguished career at Bethany College in West Virginia, graduating inl97B
after the Bisons won the Presidents'Athletic Conference basketbalt championshiplis
senior year (he lettered all 4 years); his teams participated in the NCAA Tournament finals
at the Great Lakes Regionals in Terre Haute, Indiana. He was a starter in his sophomore
and senior years, and an All-Conference Player as a senior. In collegiate basebail Fran was
a A-year letterman, a starter at shortstop as a sophomore (1.t ream All-Conference) and
team captain his senior year.

Fran later became President of the F.L. Haus Company and President of the Allegheny Club in Pittsburgh. His non-scholastic
basketball expioits are many and varied, including a Guinness World Record of 75 contlnuous hours of"playing basketball with
the Fraternity.

Iir" 4t"Gt"t, 74

-.. played football and wrestled for the Tigers, starting in 1972. Hewas a 2-year starting
offensive lineman and a 2-year starter on the wrestling team, as a junior and senior. Hii
senior year he won the PIAA wrestling championship at 155 pounds. That same year, his
team was PIAA runner-up.

Jim then went on to a highly successful career at Clarion University from 1975 to 1979,

1nd y-as team captain in|977-1978. He was Eastern wrestling Runner-up and NCAA
Qualifier at 157 pounds n7977.

Jim served as assistant coach in the North Allegheny Tiger Pride football program from
1996 to 1998, and has been on the North Allegheny wrestling coaching staff since 1994.

since 1979, Jim has been president of I.J. Herbert & sons custom Homes, specializing in
building, developing and remodeling.

(Induction to Class 200L)

Whitey Baun
(Induction to Class 2000)

From your classmates , , . thanks fo, the memories!
eb^,yt t4 M6g -Ieff Barksdate
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Bob Kress
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ts"G l{.ro,'6t
.. . played football and ran track for the Tigers all four years, and was on the basketball

teuin ior two years. His freshman basketball team won the section championship,- and his

junior year rootuutt team was named Best Class AA Team by the News-Record, Allegheny
'Co""ty Circulation; the Tiger gridders took 2nd place inthe West Penn Conference that

t;; iI" was varsiiy rootu"att io-captain hiq senior year, won !f9 Jveslrenn 
Conference

butstanding Player award and wai named to the West Penn All-Star Team, receiving

honorable riention on the AII-WPIAL Team. Bob gained over 1,300 yards as halfback and

started at defensive back as well. In track, Bob finished 2"d in the \AIPIAL 100-yard and

Z1A-yarddastu and was the first Tiger to receive a full footbatl scholarship to a Big-10

university.

Bob's freshman year at Purdue saw the Boilermakers defeat Notre Dame for the 3'd

consecutive yuui brt a University of Michigan upset of OhioState kePt them out of the

Rose Bowi, despite 
" 

p."-r""ro.r it1 rankingl He itarted as a defensive back and a kickoff

& punt retumer that year, playing both offensive and defensive back in the spring game(as-a freshman!)' He leltered on

offense and special teams as a sophomore and junior, playing behind otis Armstrong, who later won an NFL rushing title with

the Broncos. Recurring knee problems cost Bob his senior year of football.

Bob has been recognized for various sales, marketing and sales mana8ement achievements with Xerox, Texas Instruments' and

General Electric. He actively participates in the Norih Allegheny FoJbalt Boosters and is a lifetime member of the North

Allegheny Hall of Fame,qrroiiutio.,. He is Internet sales Manager for the Baierl Family of Dealerships'

-Corry -Co"g, '66

... was a four-year track participant, all WPIAL in 1955 and 1956, finished 2nd in the WPIAL

long jump in isos and 3't n 1955. He placed 5'h in the PIAA iong jump in'65 and was varsity

tra&'capiain of the 1966 State Championship team, which aiso competed in the J.C'

Nationais; Larry was PA State ].C. Champion in long lump that year' He set team records in

long jump and iriple iump, and received NA s outstanding Track Award in 1955'

AtSlipperyRock,Larrywasthelg5Sandlg6gStateChampioninlongjump,andrunner.up
inlgio;he set a schooirecord of 24' 1-7 /2" . In 1969 he was named Champion of the Pitt

Track Classic, setting a Pitt Field House long jump record' L11f llNCAAEastern U'S'

Division II Long Juip Champion and was -hampion of the Ohio University Relays. He

participated inihe NCAA und N4IA Nationals in 1958 and1969, and captained the team in

iSeS J1a DT\.Hegraduated from SRU in1970 and began teaching physical education at

North Allegheny; he has been at the Intermediate school for 29 years.

Larry coached Varsity Track at NA from 1972 through 1991, coaching all the field events for his first two years, and long jump'

tripll jump, and discls for 17 years;31 of his long jumpers equaled or exceed 21 feet'

Larry started the North Allegheny Varsity Gymnastics program i^L975, and coached the team from then through 1991, winning 9

section titles and 9 consecutive \AIPIAL titles (an NA coaching record). His teams won 118 consecutive WPIAL meets from 1983

through 1991,;24 of his gYmnasts won individual WPIAL championships, and 5 won PIAA State titles. His list of individual and

team accomplishments reads like a who's who of scholastic gymnasfics, including 3 consecutive PIAA advanced team

championships and 88 All-American awards to gYmnasts

(reENTURY
=9 sPoRTs,t*c-

Tim FogertY, Owner
extends

CONGRATULATIONS
to one and all!

590 ASHLAND AVENUE . CANONSBURG, pA, 15317 . PHONE (724) 745-5313 ' FAX (724) 745'1699
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Ittt Jtlateile, '9,
. .. Iettered in soccer and ba-sketball all four years, winning the soccer section championship all
four years and appearing in the WPIAL semifinals in'89 and '90, which was prior lo
participation by women in PIAA championships. ]ill was soccer Team Captain in 1990, was
North Allegheny's all-time scoring leader (62 goals), was selected to theAII-WPIAL team in'88,
'89,'90, the National Soccer Coaches Association All-American Team in '89 &.'go, and the NSCA
National All-American Team in 1989. She was also selected to the U.S. Women's Eastem Team
Player Pool for 15 year-olds and received a soccer scholarship to the University of Notre Dame.

In basketball Jill's teams were WPIAL Section Champions in 'go-'gt and participated in the
IA/PIAL Playoffs in '88-'89, '89-'90, and'90:91. They were wpIAL euarterfinalists in 'g9-'90; in
7990-'91' the Tigers were the first Girls' Basketball team to play in a IAIPIAL Championship game
and were PIAA Toumament Quarterfinalists. Jill was team Captain her senior yeir, finished her
career with 872 career paints, and was invited to participate in the first Girls' Roundball Classic.
Academically, ]ill finished with a 4.2 GPA and graduated 4th in her class of about 550.

Jill's teams at Notre Dame were conference champions 4 years running, participating in the NCAA Tournament for the first time in
1993 and making the NCAA Tournament Finals in 1994. She lettered 3 times (i broken leg cost her a fourth letter), was selected for
Outstanding Scholar-Athlete Award for Women's Soccer, made the All-Conference ".r"*c-o*"." team as a freshman and was
elected Team Captain as a senior.

Jill compleGd het collegiate studies in 7 semesters, making Deans List all seven graduating Summa Cum Laude. She was elected
Vice-President of the Accounting Association, received an Amoco Scholarship foi excellenle in writing, and received a Scholarship
from her professors for excellence in accounting. Jill has worked as a busineis analyst, manager of coiporate strategy, director of
golf schools, a published essayist and an investment cor:nselor to individuals and families of trigh net worth.

9 ft g,- JIA*rr,'95
. . . was a Tiger wrestler from L992 through 1995, leading his team to Section II Championships
and wPIAL Team Qualifiers. Individually, Teague was a 3-time section II, w?iAL, ind
Regional Champion. tn the PIAA playoffs he was runner-up in '93, 3d place finisher in '94,
and state Champion in '95, during which year he was named High Schtol National
Champion. He was ]unior National Freestyle Champion all three years.

Teague attended Oklahoma State University, the National Dual Team Champions in 1997 and
1999 and finishing 2nd in the NCAA in'97 and '98, and 3d in 1999. They held the longest dual
win streak in NCAA history. He was a NCAA Individual Alt-American (4th in '97 and 3d in
'99), Big xII Individual Conference Champion in'97 and '98, and NCAA National Champion
at 118 pounds in 1998.

Teague finished 3d in the 2000 otympic Trials at 54 kilograms; in the same year he was
University Nationai Champion and became world Champion in Tokyo, japan. He is in
training for the 2004 Olympic Games inAthens, Greece.

He serves his community with the Pittsburgh Wrestling Club, helping the Pittsburgh Schools'wresfling programs; he was President of
that organizaUon in 20Oti-01.

CONGRATULATIONS
b Lorry LonS on

your nomination to North Allegheny's Athletic Hall of Fame!
We loved you even before you were famous,

Cothy, Note, Kotie, ond Don

W..: **
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Bob and Jane Baierl graduated from Perry High School in 1939. They
graduated from the University of Pittsburgh - Jane in'42 (B.S. in
Health and Physical Education) and Bob in '43. They were married in
1943. Jane taught six years at Oakmont High School. Bob served
with the U.S. Armed Forces in the European Theatre for 28 months,
reruming to the U.S. and finding employment with General Motors in
1945.

They founded Baierl Chevrolet in Ambridge in 1951, moving the
business to Wexford ten years later. Their five children - Bob, Joyce,
Barb, Jean and Lee - all attended North Allegheny. There are now
nvelve grandchil&en and three great-grandchildren.

Bob and Jane supported the programs and activities at North
Allegheny for almost fifty years. And, through their efforts on behalf
of our students, have demonstrated a passion for their best interests
and education.

Congratulations!

To the Class of 200L
North Allegheny Hall of Fame Inductees

and to
Bob and ]ane Baierl

C>c)

2735 Railrcacl Strccl
Pittsburgh, ?A I 52U.47 1 3
.12471-2700

Robort C. BolsrHresldent hlA'07
Robed C. Baierl-Vica.Presidenl It{'E9
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